
1) Visit - https://apps.fldfs.com/eService/Default.aspx

2) Click on the first button.

3) Follow the prompts, entering your name and address. 

4) Complete the Request for Insurance Assistance. In the narrative section, titled “Describe your     
      problem including amount disputed”, examples you may use include:

It’s Easy for You to File an Online Insurance Complaint.

Medical Necessity:
a. Payor consistently denies services as not medically necessary even though the documentation supports continued care.
b. Peer review physician is not readily accessible for a discussion on medical necessity.
c. Medical necessity decision was not made by a physician licensed in Florida and/or licensed in the same medical specialty.

Covered Services
a. Payor delayed pre-authorization of treatment, precluding prompt access to covered and medically necessary care.
b. Payor denied payment to a chiropractic physician for covered services that are within the chiropractic physician's scope of practice.

Reimbursement
a. Payor reduced payment below contracted rate.
b. Payor applied a contracted rate, although not in network with them.
c. Payor requesting refund beyond 12 months from date of service.
d. Payor previously confirmed coverage of services and is now denying as not covered.

5) UPLOAD DOCUMENTS – Check the small box at the bottom of the form to upload   
     documents to support your complaint.  NOTE:  You may want to attach your Explanation of    
     Benefits or notes of a phone conversation to support your complaint.

The FCA has advocated to improve the physician and consumer/patient complaint process through OIR in order to give providers and 
consumers a means to present their issues and concerns to insurance regulators.  The FCA does not suggest or encourage any particular 
action by you and is prohibited by the antitrust laws from recommending any such action. Your decision on whether to file a complaint is 
strictly an individual one and you should not coordinate, consult or discuss your decision with any other practitioner or inform any other 

practitioner whether or not you intend to file a complaint or have done so.

(for Medical Providers treating 
under an AOB and for Patients.)


